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BUT LUCKILY ESCAPED A HORRI-

BLE

¬

DEATH.

GOT A SEVERELY BRUISED BODY

Lou W. Hanscn , Brakcman on the
Omaha Railroad , Jerked Beneath the
Rolling Trucks by a Sudden Jolt ,

Gets off Luckily Not to be Killed.
[From WcilncPday'H Dully. ]

Lou W. Hnuseii luckily oscnpod n
horrible death benenth train wheels In
the Omaha switching yards shortly be-

fore noon yesterday. Thrown from the
top of a box car , where ho was work-
Ing

-

In the capacity of brakenian , he
landed just In front of the moving car ,

wns dragged ten feet and came out of
the accident with nothing more seri-
ous

¬

than several severe bruises.
The train wns moving slowly and

the air brakes were suddenly set.
With puch a sudden jerk did the cars
come to a standstill that the trainman
was hurled headlong. He struck on his
shoulder. The wheels would have
ground.hls body to bits but for a lucky
strike , which allowed him to be bound-
ed along by the brakes.

Flesh wns torn open upon the man's
leg , his heel was badly bruised and
his back gave him considerable pain.-

Dr.

.

. Boar. Ihe company surgeon , gave
him an examination , pronounced none
of his Injuries critical and ordered him
to be taken to bis home nt Emerson
on the noon passenger train. Mean-
while

-

he lay on n stretcher In the stn-

tlon.

-

.

Hnnsen wns conscious nt nil times.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-
T.

.

. M. Solllln was over from Madison
yesterday.I-

I.
.

. Talbot of Fullerton was in Nor-
folk yesterday.

John Kovalck was in the city today
from llnttlo Creek.-

J.

.

. W. McCallum was a city visitor
from .Meadow Grove.-

D.

.

. E. Bally of Albion had business
In the city yesterday.

Miss Julia Hanelson was in Norfolk
yesterday from Spencer.

Fred Miller of West Point had busi-

ness In Norfolk yesterday.-
H.

.

. Connaughton was a Norfolk vis-

itor from O'Neill yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Jas. Nichols of Madi-
son

¬

were visitors in Norfolk today.-
Chas.

.

. E. Kavanaugh came in from
Bonestee ) on the early train this morn

ing.J.
.

. 0. Hollstein and Win. Hollsteln of
Stanton were visitors in Norfolk yes
terday.-

T.

.

. J. Donahue of Wlnnetoon , one of
Knox county's best and most promi'-
nent farmers , is in Norfolk today.

Edward Walsh , state deputy of the
Woodmen of the World , Is In the city
from Omaha in the interest of that
order.-

Mrs.
.

. V. W. A very of Jackson , Minn. ,

is a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.-

S.

.

. F. Erskine , enroute home from a
trip to California.

The courthouse nt Pierre , South Da-

kotaF , caught fire from an unknown
cause , in the woman's jnil department.

! The fire got between the wnlls , mak-
ing

¬

it hard to control and causing more
damage from water than from fire.

' The missionary tea served last even-

ing

-

' at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. M.

t Heeler on North Tenth street by the
ladles of the M. K. church was liberal-
ly

-

, patronized nnd the ladles added a-

t , ' considerable sum to their missionary
fund.

' f The Pacific hotel has opened to lodg-

J

-

J . . ers and Is doing business in that way
every day. It is probable the table

| will not be started until November 10 ,

j as Mr. Needham is preparing to make
m a number of changes which will re-

quire
-

| time. A new range Is among the
T other improvements.-
i

.

i Hallowe'en night will be here next
' Monday and the festal occasion will

! . likely be celebrated In Norfolk with
( ' - usual vim. Owing to the fact that the

went her has remained warm for so
long a time , the polipe will probably
have double duty on that night , as It
will be possible for the whole gang to
get busy nt tearing things up.
PBRSONIj.-

Mrs. . Jap Blake left her home four
mlles southwest of Dakota City , for
a visit. When she got out of the bug-

gy
¬

she left her purse in the seat. It
contained $20 and jewelry. Two
strangers passed by , nnd took the
purse. The womnn chnsed them with
the buggy nnd got so close on the fugi-

tives
¬

that they tossed the purse into
the road. Later the men wore cap-

tured and will be tried for highway
robbery.

-
_ Deputy United Stntes Marshal Sides

passed through Norfolk enrouto to
Omaha from Nlobrara , with Ulysses
(Jrnnt Ximmerman in charge , accused
with selling liquor to the Indians. He-

wns given a preliminary hearing be-

fore United States Commissioner B.-

F.

.

. Chambers at Niobrarn and In de-

fault

-

of $ I00! ball was remanded to

the Dauglas county Jail , to await ac-

lion of the foil era I grand jury.
The fine weather thnt hns followed

the recent rnlns gives the boot men-

the opportunity they need to harvest
the bnlnnco of their crop and the work
is proceeding sntisfnctorlly. Those
who have no orders from the factory
for immedlnto delivery nro plnclng
them in silos to bo ready when the
factory orders the crop In. A largo
portion of the raw material now be-

ing

¬

worked.up by the factory Is being
received by rail , having been grown

at a distance from Norfolk. The bQol

sheds aro-woll filled and there nre nu-

merous ftirs on the sldo tracks , both
In the factory yards and those of the
i'll > . ready to be converted Into sugar.

Northern Nebraska farmers will be
interested In the statement that the
upple bell In Iowa seems to be moving
northward. An lnwn paper says by
\\ay of comment : "A few years ago
the bulk of the apple exhibit at the
state fair came from the southern ill-1
vision , such counties as Mills and
Dallas being chief contributors. This
year the best exhibits came from the
central division with the northern sec-

tions putting up a much greater show
than the southern. Possibly southern
county growers are not as energetic
as formerly. He that as It may , north-
ern

¬

Iowa Is producing some most ex-

cellent apples and is doing It on a
largo scale. Then leo , the quality of
this northern fruit is very high , the
soil and atmospheric conditions seem-
ing well suited for good color and fla-

vor.

¬

. The simple fact that one lives In-

a northern latitude does not prove that
he cannot have fruit If be wants It. "

UNION PACIFIC TO ERECT A TWO-
STALL STRUCTURE.

REPLACE THE ONE THAT BURNED

Work of Construction Will Soon Be-

gin

¬

on a House for the Union Pa-

cific Engines and Hostlers on the
Ground West of the Depot.
The Union Pacific rallrond company

Is soon to erect a new two-stall round-
house on the site of the structure de-

stroyed
¬

by fire about a year ago on
their ground west of the depot. Much
of the material Is already on hand and
the waterworks pipes have been ex-

tended
¬

to the site of the structure for
the convenience of the engine men
and the hostlers In filling the great
tanks of the locomotives.

For a year now the hostlers have
been doing their work of overhauling
and cleaning the engines in the open
air , but this winter they will be pro-

tected from the elements by the new
structure. It is hoped to have it ready
for the use of the engines and hostlers
before cold weather sets In.

Although the building is not to be a
large one It will be sufficient for the
present needs of the branch line of
the Union Pacific and if more engine
room Is to be required in the future it
can readily be enlarged by an addit-
ion.

¬

. The company ordinarily runs
but two trains a day and it will be
unusual when there is more than one
engine in the house.

The turn table that was rebuilt and
overhauled a few years ago Is still In
first class condition and has been in
use since the destruction of the round
house. The cinder pit recently built ,

is likewise in g < x d condition and
about all that Is lacking is the cover-
Ing

-

for the engines and the workers
about them that the new .structure will
give.

The building was not erected last
fall because the appropriations tor that
kind of work had been exhausted by
other work that had been undertaken.

OMAHA PACKERSGET WAR ORDERS

Both Russia and Japan Have Come to-

Nebrasak fop Meats.
Kansas City , Oct. 1G.! II. H. McMul-

len , a western lumberman , who Is here
today , said that an Omaha packing-
house had just received an order for
meat from the Russian government.

The Japanese had also placed a
smaller order.-

He
.

said that he believed that quan-
tities

¬

of provisions and other mate-
rial

¬

for the Russians Is being run into
Port Arthur despite the blockade that
the Japanese are attempting to main
tain. ,

SAYS ROOSEVELT HAS NEW YORK

S. W. Corwin of That State Declares
Teddy Wins by 60,000.-

A

.

letter from S. W. Corwin of Mid-

dleton
-

, N. Y. , who spent several weeks
in Norfolk last summer and who made
many friends during th.it time , says :

"My Dear Editor : Five weeks have
passed since I left your enterprising
and hustling city and Its most hospit-
nble

-

nnd kind citizens , which fnct so
Impressed me the day before I left
thnt I subscribed for The Daily News ,

that I might through Its columns Keep
In touch with the pleasant people I

met during my eight weeks' stny
among them. I had learned while In-

Norlolk to admire the enterprise and
up-to-date methods of every issue of
The News nnd find my Interest in rend-
ing it is none the less in this far away
eastern home.-

"May
.

I beg of you to permit mo to
refer immediately In this letter to two
excellent gentlemen of Norfolk who
are uneasy , I learn , concerning a box
of cigars. One , very much so because
he Is going to lose his bet and must |

produce the 100 fifty-centers. The |

other gentleman , feeling 1 will win the
cigars and not being out there , that
he won't get any to smoke he being
a party within the bet. I beg to any
further this last gentleman referred
to need not be uneasy after so many
years ho has openly fought "between
the de'il nnd the deep sea. " Teddy
will got 00,000 majority over Parker
In New York state all right , else ll'e
loser Is ,

Youy humble servant ,

S.V. . Corwtn.

GEORGE HART. WHO BROKE JAIL
AT COLUMBUS , IS HERE.

ARRESTED AT SUGAR FACTORY

Says He Wanted to Get n Little Exer-

cise

¬

Complains of the Food Thnt-

He Was Fed In the Columbus Jail.
Poorest Grub Ever on His List-

.Oeorge

.

Hart , the young hnrselhlef
who was arrested here a week ago and
who broke Jnll there Sunday , was re-

cnptured
-

In Norfolk today. He was
at the sugar factory when taken , nnd
had applied for a job there. It was
through the detective work of Olllcers-
Ralney nnd Pllger that the fugitive
jail bird was retaken.

Brought to the city nnd locked in
the snme old cell at the Jnll , Hart
tossed his frame down upon the Iron
floor , drew his blnck slouch lint wolj
over his eyes nnd tnlkeil mysteriously
of bis adventures , to The News. Ho
aid , when asked why he broke out of

the jnll nt rohflnhuR , thnt he merely
wanted n little exercise. He snlil ho
hadn't hoped to get away otherwise
he wouldn't have come to Norfolk.
He snld one renson why ho disliked
Columbus wns the fnct thnt they didn't
feed him enough. The grub was all
right , what there was of It. Hut there
wasn't more than half enough , ho
says.-

"It
.

was the poorest place for food , "
said he. "thnt I over got into. " Today
he wns taken back to Columbus by the
deputy sheriff , who has been here
since Sunday. *

Asked as to bin standing two olll-

cers
-

off in n field , with guns , ho said
that the other jailbird wanted to go
back , but that he said he's bo darned
If he would. So he came to Norfolk.

Asked us to why he came to Nor-
folk

¬

, wheie bo must know he'd be re-

captured
¬

, he said he didn't care much
whether be got away or not.-

"You
.

were foolish to not get on a
train and leave town , " wns suggested.-

"I
.

wns foolish to come this way nt
all , " said Hart.-

OFFICER

.

AT FORT NIOBRARA

Captain George W. Kirkman , Com-

mander Company I , Arrested.-
Capt.

.

. fJeorge W. Kirkman , U. S. A. ,

commander of Company I , Twenty-
lift h infantry , stationed at Fort Nio-

brara , Neb. , has been arrested In
Brooklyn ami taken to flovernor's
Island , where he Is now a prisoner un-

der guard , charged by the military au-

thorities
¬

with being absent from his
post without leave. Other charges
also are said to be pending.-

He
.

probably will be held under
guard until the return of Brigadier
( Jon. Grant from o tour of Inspection ,

when his disposition will be deter-
mined

¬

by the commander of the de-
partment of the east.

JIM LAW AT PETERSBURG VICTIM
OF FATAL ACCIDENT.-

HE

.

WAS WORKING ON SCAFFOLD

A Carpenter Aged Forty-five , Unmar-

ried

¬

, He Dropped From the Boards
and Crashed to Earth Porr Fellow
Can Not Live-

.Petersburg.

.

. Neb. , Oct. 2u. Special
to The News : Jim Law , a carpenter
here aged forty-live , fell from a scaf-
fold

¬

this morning nnd broke his back.-

He
.

was getting ready to build a now
house. There Is no hope for his recov ¬

ery.Mr.
. Law is unmarried. Surgeons

were summoned but were unable to
help the injured man.

SHIPPING CATTLEJROM ROSEBUD

United States Veterinarian White Has
His Hands Full Now.

United States Veterinarian White
reports that there Is a rush of stock
just now from the northwest and his
department of Uncle Sam's business Is
being worked overtime. The greatest
stock rush with which he has to do
comes from Bonesteel , where hun-
dreds of hend of reservntlon cnttleare
being driven , nfter their round-up on
the Rosebud. Fnirfnx also has a good
string of trains.

The only touch of mange which Dr.
White has thus far discovered wns In
one bunch of cnttlo being shipped , nnd
these were sent buck to the rnnch.
The law provides thnt every animal ,

during the qunrnntinc , shall pass fed-

eral Inspection before going on the
market. Dr. Whlto is notified of the
shipments that are about to bo made ,

by the railroad agents , and ho imme-
diately proceeds to the stntions whore
the herds nre rounded up.

Potatoes Wanted.
1,000 bushels of assorted potatoes

wanted nt the Fair Store , Monday ,

Tuesday and Wednesday of next week.
The price will be 20 cents per bushel
in trade

As a medium of exchange Tor any-
thing

¬

in north Nebraska try a News
want ad-

.School

.

tablets at The News ofllce.

Very Low Rates to International Live-

Stock Exhibition at Chicago ,

Via the Northwestern line. Uxcurslon-
Delicts will be sold Nov. 2G , 27 nnd 28 ,

limited to return until Dee. 5 , Inclu-
sive Apply to ngents Chlcniio ' . .v |

.Southwestern R'y-

.Homcscrkcrs'

.

Excursions
to the northwest , west and southwent-

ln
,

\ the North\\extern line Uxcurnlnn
tickets nt greatly reduced rntes nre on
nile lo Iho territory Indicated nbovo
standard nnd tourM slt-eplng cnrs ,

free reclining chnir cnr ? nnd "tho beat
of everything. " Pot d.ttc * of nle and
full pnrtleulnrs npply to nr'iiis' t'hl-
cngo & Northwestern Il'y.

BUSINESS OF ADJOURNED REG-

ULAR SESSION.

CONDEMN MORE SIDEWALKS

Pass Ordinance No. 277 , Providing for
the Revision and Publication of Or-

dinances of the City in Book Form
nntl Appoint Committee.- .

From Thui-Mlav I'ully. )

The city enimcil im-t In adjourned
nviilar session : ii the council chnmber
Tuesday evening with Alayor I lin-
iml: all the councilmen present except
Klesau , Spcllnmn and Wtlhlumm.

The proceedings of the regular meet-
ing of October (' nnd of the ndlourned
inciting of October " 0 wre read anil-

approved. .

Water Commissioner Spnulding r-

iiirti'd
<

thnt he had litf-n unnblr to line ]

ml who had. done the work In chnng'-
ug the water meter nt the aovoriv-

nicni building.
The street nnd nll"v rnminl'too to.

purled that most of the necesKiiry
crossings had been put in nnd the rest
would soon bo cornj ) et'-d , nlso thnt-
lie drinking fountain on Fourth treel

hud been tnkcn out in order thnt n
permanent sidewalk of regulation
width could be put in. It also repoit

that the drain pipe on the east em'-

nf Norfolk avenue had been raised u |
to position and the dirt was belnj ,
hauled In to Illl up the washout.

The following resolution wns pro
'iited , rend nnd ndopt'i-
"Hesolved

]

, That the plilcwnlkn along
the south side of block { t. of IJurlnnd's
First Addition to Norfolk , Nebraska
be condemned and thnt the owners
thereof be required to build new walks
In their plnce within thirty days ac-
cording to the provisions of ordinance.-
No. . Ii7r, . "

A resolution wns presented , rein
nnd passed , as follows :

"Hesolved , That new sidewalks b-

ordered to be constructed along th
north side of blocks 4. and 7 , of sul
division of Din-land's First Addition t

Norfolk , Nebraska , and that the own-
ers of the above described property
be required to construct the snm <

within thirty days nccordlng to tin
provisions of ordinance No.27.ri. . "

Ordlnnnce No. 277 , being an ordi-
nance

¬

providing for the revision and
publication In book form of the city
ordinances , wns rend the third tlmo-
nnd on motion pnssed its third nnd
final reading and was adopted.

The mayor , authorized by the coun-
cil , appointed the following committee
of three to receive bids , make con-
tract

¬

, and carry out the provisions of-

ordlnnnce No. 277. regarding the print-
Ing

-

of the city ordinances : Pasewnlk ,

(Jew nnd Parish.

Ordinance No. 277-

.An
.

ordinance providing for the re-
vision and publication of the ordi-
nances of the city of Norfolk , Nebras-
ka , in book form nnd for the custody
and disposition of the same.-

Ho
.

It Ordnined by the Mayor and
Council of the City of Norfolk , No-
brnskn.

-

.

Section 1. That all of the ordinanc-
es

¬

of the city of Norfolk of a permn-
nenl

-

nature shall , us soon as practica-
ble

¬

after the passage and approval of
this ordinance , be collected , revised
and published In book form and en-

titled , "The Revised Ordinances of the
City of Norfolk , Nebraska , A. D. , 1901. "

Section 2. An edition of one hun-
dred copies of said "Revised Ordi-
nances"

¬

duly certified by the city clerk
under the seal of said city shall bo
published } distributed and sold as
hereinafter provided.

Section 3. When said revised ordi-
nances shall have been published they
shall bo placed In the custody of the
city clerk who shall , upon appllcntlon ,

deliver free of chnrge , one copy of the
same to each of the city officials of
said city taking a receipt therefor ,

which receipt he shall preserve In his
ofllco and every city official receiving
such free copy shall , upon the explrn-
tlon

-

of his term of office , return said
free copy so received by him , to the
city clerk. The city clerk shall re-

tain
¬

for the free UFO of the city off-
icials not less than fifty copies of said
revised prdlnnnces.

The remnlnlng copies of snid revised
ordlnnnces shall be held by the city
clerk for snlo at 1.00 per copy and
the proceeds of such sales shall he
paid Into the city treasury.

Section 4. This ordinance shall
take effect and be In force from and
after Its passage , approval and publi-
cation

¬

ns required by law-

.Pnssed
.

nnd approved October 25 ,
1001.

Attest : Miner C. Hnzen.-
S.

.

. H. McFarland , Mayor.
City Clork.

T HE MINNESOTA FOOTDALL TEAM
PREPARES FOR SATURDAY.

ARE EXPECTING A HARD BATTLE

Jooth's List of Injured Has Merely
Tended to Whet Intcrusl , Uccaunc
the Gophers Know Booth Always
Looks Wise and Says Little.

All NnhniHkn IH turning with engerC-

MH

-

inward the nppronchlng football
nine between MlnnoKotn nnd the Ne-

irnsUn university hoys , which will he-

iln.M'd. at MlnuenpiillH uevt Knlurdn.v
\ few yearn ago the Nebraska team
VIIK accompanied on KM trip to Mlu-

icapollH , by !tKIO( eiltllUHlllHlIc rnntcrH ,

vho KIIW their colors go down In the
nnil. Those- were the dnys wheq Stub
'rnndnll nnd linlph Drain worn the

The next yen r Nebraska turned the
itldeH. H wns onrly In the. nonfu n nnd-

tooth's bunch not only kepi Iho ( loph-
ers away from the goal , but mieocod-
ed

-

In croHxIng MliincNotn's line \ \ \

straight , hard foothiill , right duvui Ibc-

leld. . MlnnoKotn never gut over thai
Iruliblng. . They iierhnps ner \\lll
They said they weren't prepared fur
i guint' , but thnt wasn't any exciiHe
And the gnme nt MlnnenpnIlH next Sal
urdny will be wntchod the more close-
ly 'on that account. A MlnnenpollH
writer KII.VH :

II might bo truly snld Hint from
now on the prepnrnlury work will be
done with nn eye on the NebinsKa-
game. . The CornhuHhoi-H come tu
Northrop Held Saturday , and since the
Hinoko IIIIK been cleared away nmlllic
real Hlniiglh of Nebrawldi uncovered ,

fool ball cnlhusliiHlH nre nwnitlng the
gnmo with Interest. NebriiHla IHIH

boon Iho source of KOIIUI of the most
cleverly concoclod "bear" Htorles ever
sent out. Day by day It was declared
thai the men worn "Injured , " "mi1-

11

-

, " ' 'green" and a review of the do-

lorous news would lend those who arc
figuring on form to the conclusion Unit
NebniHlui would be no match fur the
Ciophers.

Splendid Form.
The true stnto of affairs wns given

ycMlcrdny , the first straight line on
the Cornhuskcr team which II.'IH been
obtainable In Minneapolis. Cllmore-
Diiblo brought the first news that Ne-

braska wns strong , and ho saw them
In the Moulder game. Saturday's
watching of the team demount rated
Ilial the UK ) of "Injured" has been
made up largely of the meii wbu aie
classed In Minnesota an the "Impos-
sible ! " seel Ion of the scrub. That pre-

varication has been resorted to was
indicated by Die playing of one man
at least who n day or two before wns
heralded as badly Injured. Deep
gloom has been reported over the ah-

sence
-

or quitting of men who could
not have made the team with the as-

sistance of n locomotive to boost them
along. All along under this smoke of
deception which the string fiends hav
been kicking up , Coach Booth has
been working like a beaver and pi
feeling a team which Nebraska enthii-
.slnsts

-

when not spenklng with strang-
ers without questioning them too
closely pronounce to bo the greatest
In the history of the Nebraska gnme.
Through It all Hooth has nol made n
direct statement of Injury or fear.
The correspondents hnvo relieved him
of the need for any such action. There
has been nothing to show thnt Hoot-
hsympnthled with or inspired the
stories , nnd locally It is thought thnt
the string fiends found the subject n
prolific one , abounding with material
with which to keep the frankfurter
pot boiling In their respective domi-
ciles.

¬

.

Nebraska will bring n splendid team
to Northrop field , nnd , if all signs do
not fall , the struggle will be a mem-
orable

¬

one in local football annals.-
A

.

wealth of sturdy material Is In the
hands of Hooth and \Vestovor , and
there nre husky substitutes In plenty
for every position. Old men nro re-
turning , and to revert to the appeal
of the bnlly-bo In front of a "Persian"-
dnncer's tent nt the stnto fnlr. "there's
nothing to It , but something doing
every minute."

Watching Bender Case.
Minnesota Is just now watching the

antics over the Hender-Fenlon case
with considerable Interest. It will go-

ne further locally than a careful
watching. No matter how the case
comes out , Minnesota will not protect
Homier or Fenlon , permitting the Uni-

versity
¬

of Nebraskn to settle the mut-
ter.

¬

. It Is nnnounced today that the
chancellor has agreed to let the mat-
ter

-

drop after the reported declaration
thnt ho felt the men used their ability
for gain.

Nebraska , In her contract with Min-

nesota
¬

, agreed to play and live up to
conference rules , nn orgnnlzntlon , by
the way , which Nebraska has been ea-
ger to enter for a year or two. Confer-
ence

¬

rules are strict. Ugly stories are
out concerning Bonder's amateur
standing. He Is known to have played
bnsobnll on the Beatrice. Neb. , Crenm-
ery

-

tenm last summer at $70 a month
until the middle of July , when his sal-
ary was boosted to $ SO. The registrar
of the University of Kansas has In
his possession nflldnvits to the effect
thnt nt one tlmo Bender received mon-
ey for playing ball on n well-known
professional tenm , nnd these charges
against Bender nro not nt nil unfa-
miliar to the authorities In control of
Nebraska nthlotlcs , having been pro-

soutod
-

by Kansas last year. There is

A FAMILY REMEDY-

.IVrun.i

.

In Use In Ilinii5iiiid& of
Homes ,

\\\irf-\ ." ' \ \ i lwf /

mM

Isaac siitii| , \ - ' \ ' " "f KuliHiiH ,

In u letter ft..r. ' 1VJ7 1 Mirel , V K.Wiixh-
i , l . i' , wrlUvt :

" / can earnestly rcconnneinl j our
I'crnnti at mi excellent tunic. Its
reputation as a cure for catarrh In-

Irinlv( cstnlilhlieil by my (rlcinls , MHI
have been lieneflteii by UK use , anil
the /intillc slmulil know llsjirciit car-
atre

¬

iinallllcx. " hanc Sirr-
oii

/ .

iiHiiiim II. Henry P.IMCIH wrlto *

from .MorrUvillo , Vt. :

"IVruim I hnvinni'd in my laiuily With
lil'CUhH. I I'llll rri'limmrlltl lint* UII UX-

ci'Tlinl family rcmeily. "
'. ! jini ( I" not clrilvti prompt and nul-

ltnrliiiy
*-

rt'MiIm from Iho IIMC iC I'urunik,
Mil mire In l r. llnrlmtin , giving h-

fllll i-llllrllicnl f V"ilir ClIHlt Illld lilt Will

lib-need l glv you bin valuable m-

liih'os

-

Mr. llu: linan , I'rcHident < (
II.Hrtman .SulilUrUun , Coluiiiluih , U

much local curiosity to see what will
be done over the mailer. The fuels
w -re Hiibmliteil to Nebraska long ago.-

So
.

closely bus the oiilcomlng IIOWH

regarding the Inwardness of the Into
row been guarded that no hint of tins
nature of the defense of ( lender and
Fenlon has escaped. AH Nebraska ban
been iitlemptlng to gain entrance to
the conference. It IH naturally expect-
ed

¬

that the authorities will strive to
mode ] the conduct of Nebraska nth-

leilcs
-

along conference regulations.-
MlmicHola

.

will remain passive , so far
as can lie learned , not fearing Hende.r-
or Fcnlon , nnd will penult the prairie
people to work out their athletic salvat-

ion.
¬

.

( ( Inr \\liy Hnli'M
Via Union I'aclllc from MIsBimrl river

tnrmlnnlH ( KiiiimiH City to Council
Klllff.H , lllC-lllHlVU. )

Kviiry ilny , Sojil. If. to Oct. 1C , 1904.-

JZfi.OO
.

to Sun KninclHco , I.OH AIIKOI-

OH

-
, San Dli-Kfi nnil ninny other Cul-

lfoinla
-

polnlH-
.J2i.0

.

! ( ) to ISvrjrctl , Falrhavon , Whnt-
I'oin

-
, Vancouver anil Victoria.

25.01 to I'ortlanil , Awtorla , Tacornu
and Seattle.S-

2&.UU
.

to ANblnnil , Ito.selmrtf , Eu-
Kone

-
, Albany nnil Salem , Including

liranrli llnus In Ort'Ki-
m.j.r

.

:! 0 to Spokane anil Intermediate
O. II. Si N. points to Wenntcliee anil
Intermediate polnt.H.

$ 0.00 to Hutto , Anaconda , Helunn ,

and nil Intermudliito main line polntH.J-

2B.UO
.

to OKilfn and Salt Lake City ,

arid Intermediate main line points.-
Kor

.

fuller Information cull or ad-

dress
¬

J. U. EI.SHFFEU. Agent.-

WORLD'S

.

FAIR COACH EXCUR-
SIONS.

-

.

Via The North-Western Line.
Very low rates to St. Louis will bo-

In effect on several convenient dates
In September , October and November
for conch excursions to St. Louts via
the Chicago & North-Westcrn R'y.
Only round trip from Nor-
folk

¬

, return limit seven ((7)) Jays. A
great opportunity to visit the world's
fair at n minimum of expanse. Other
favorable round trip rates nre In ef-
fect

¬

daily , with liberal return limits ,

stop-over privileges , etc. Full Infor-
mation

¬

as to dates of sale , train sched-
ules

¬

, checks of baggage ant! other mat-
ters

¬

of Interest to the Intending trav-
eler

¬

on application to TIcKet agents
of the Chicago & North-Western R'y.

The Wabaah.-
Is

.

the only line landing yon at the
world's fair. Hound trip rates from
Omaha arc as follows :

JS.fiO sold dally except Friday and
Saturday good 7 days.

13.80 sold dally good 15 days.
The Wabnsh is the only line that

lands passengers at the main entrance
of the world's fair grounds. Also the
only line that can check your bnggngo-
to the world's fair station. Think
what n saving of tlmo , annoyance and
extra car fare.

All agents can sell you through tick-
et

¬

and route you over the Wabnsh.
Very low rates to many points south

and southeast. For beautiful world's
fair folder nnd all Information call at-
ICOl Faruara St. or address ,

Harry E. Moores ,

Gen. Agt. Pass. Pept. Wab. R. R ,
Omaha , Neb.

Get to school right with a supply
of News' tablets.


